
5) poblichers fear ‘the ‘truth in this matter of eon ‘ 
r east commit, I ama 62 year old American. while: fe 
soup 2 teled to waxti Senator Robert Kennedy»: 1 fail Aa a courrher of 

he Kennedy assassination, I have been ceautiteds a arrested, robbed’ an 
ol prigoner held on false charges to atop me from carrying ovrddenoe has 

ashened to be an amarican. I geek a Fearless pablisher, ra 
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eoting at the offices of "Si eapre” maigieine started 4.chain of events 
| and nearly got me killed, A: representative of an investigative Eroap 

otic job for my aountry. I agroed to try to warn Senator Robert Kennedy | 
een tinde to Ielil him if he ren for president, To lend anthentiel ty we the 
rtain instrmotions and handed photographs of 4.0f the 5 asa 

ied President Kennedy. I was also handed 28 doouxente showing the reanon | “s 
the Albania connection. I wag shown evddwnce Sata an sunaentnation: trein« ted ‘by the OIA on Mexican selly 
cup of rather conservative businessmen Learn of of the unlawfal GIR 

@ greatly concerned and set up an investigative group to diacover who 
ade of atate were to be killed, and impact such activities tracsable to- 

have on trade relations and national: atabliity,. After initial dlomesious 
ef me and T was chosen on what they. termed "dpaonstra ted ‘oourage". 
aed that in the mumer of 1963 information was discovered that 3. teams of 
to. ba sent to the Mtent area, - the Chicage area pnd. +o a weatern areca. oe 

to be either Los Angeles or San Francisco), to kill President Kerinedy oo 
tion inthe Albania affair and other OLA opdrations Playing, wish ware a 
map were killed when they tried to: wam President Kennedy. He Ee 

ah fornia, ont September. ‘Ss pent. a ‘certified Letter | i» HO reply,” x nent | 
ply. From Santa Crus, California, on 20 Ootaber 1966 ft .sent a cnrtified 

Birds Bthel Kennedy, Hickory HAL. Mobean,, Virginia ‘Bix: days later on 
yelved a lotter from the CIA signed by Caroll. Delany, tating that an 

$6 see me. In the presence of a ainister's wife the CLA agent utated,: “rt 
t Senator Kenedy except through the Agenay." Later. this: cla age 

no good to ‘Foport this because. pte deny. x was over here.” foe 
evita a great nation was a. sienittennt degree of honesty da tte a porta We: hae e. becatse of cowardly decedt to the extent that our whol ernie 6 te tie dae de. Tom truly adhomed to be en awarioan, 

tons. wag +9. Mot "eo popular" or overtly. mahite “unt r Salivered, the. 
thority. . Vehicles have been stolen from ne. “by: government: ‘teployens on. 
yi ing doqamente and evidence from mes Yot no govermment parson ox 

ord. as heving even diemesed this. evidencoy madly Lewy Ady’; 
ent wil stenly tut not duly redeive the evids : 

true? The wy government enpleyecas: behave, it indicates that ‘somebody. in 
44 of the evidence » showing it ig to some degree mafticiently true te warren 
end Cost of harassing we, I have been subjected t such painfu: 

at I am now eriypled and confined to a vheblchair, My Haability noviey:. 
an 1971 to pllence me « forcing me te sleep out on the. graumd in cold and 
arbage. cana, At present I gat no income whatsoever from any source. Gin 

tee rigedum lady investigated and found yeason to lend shelter and an - 
ae wae an attempt to KALI me in Jail end this gallant lady borrowed Bong 

» Lt'a not overs governuent is now harassing he for helping mo. The fae 
: "Haxioo and ent te ki23 Kennedy was. compborated, by an. Ttalian neéway ape 

wa Bi expenaes, no fee or no remneration vhatsoever: for this. service, t nee 
duty, The highest treason government can commit da to negate the paople's vote by. Aon ty x eaten’ ‘concer is that I may die with ‘hha task Undone, yon mabliste 
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